Holy Spirit University (HSU) is comprised of on location and online classes that help us develop an everyday lifestyle of living with Christ. Open to individuals 18 and older, classes meet weekly for 10-12 weeks. All times are posted in Eastern Standard Time (USA). Classes begin the week of June 12.

**Registration:**

Please register on our [webpage](#). You will receive a confirmation email (also check your SPAM folder).

**“Becoming Myself: Embracing God’s Dream for You (Women)”**

**Online Only**

**SUM-EGD Monday 9:00 pm EST**

Leader: [Tami Brugman MS, LMFT](#)

The purpose of this class is to help women realize that they have the power to improve their relationship with their husband through deepening their relationships with God and Father. With the help of Christ, we will learn to look at our husbands in a new and more positive way!

**Required texts:**

- *“Becoming Myself: Embracing God's Dream of You”* by Stasi Eldredge

**“Qualifications of God’s Job” (the one of the Bible)**

**Newfoundland, PA**

**SUM-QGJ Tuesday 6:00 pm EST**

Leader: [Robert Pickell](#)

We’ll study the dynamics of the relationship between God and Satan, using the Book of Job for group discussion. In this class, we’ll focus on understanding and deepening our personal relationship with God.

**Class Prerequisite:** Must have read through the entire Bible and Divine Principle at least once

**Required texts:** [Bible](#) and *Exposition of the Divine Principle*
“The Upside Down Constitution of Cheon Il Guk”
Newfoundland, PA and Online

SUM-CIG Tuesday 7:00 pm EST  Leader: Timothy Elder
Participants will study the Constitution of the United States of Cheon Il Guk, and consider how it creates an upside down kingdom in which the citizens are kings and public servants are their servants.


“More Than a Carpenter”
Online Only

SUM-MC3 Wednesday 8:00 am EST  Leader: Seyeon Moon
My goal is to create an environment where each person can grow closer in their relationship with the living Christ, by understanding more deeply who he is. By reading the book "More Than a Carpenter", you will have a chance to explore how a former skeptic became a devout believer in Jesus.

Required text: “More Than a Carpenter” by Josh D. McDowell and Sean McDowell (revised edition)

“Kingdom Gospel”
Newfoundland, PA and Online

SUM-KIG Wednesday 7:00 pm EST  Leader: Lourdes Swarts
In my class we will study the Bible and the Divine Principle. The goal of the class is to help participants understand the Kingdom Gospel taught by Jesus. We will study the Bible to understand how to teach the DP from the perspective of Kingdom building.

Required text: Bible
“Preparedness Peace”

Online Only 🎓

SUM-PRP Wednesday 7:00 pm EST  Leader: Arthur Noren

Preparedness Peace is a Biblically-based disaster preparedness course designed to build a foundation for a lifestyle of preparedness. You’ll learn how to ready your home and family for most types of disasters. This information will change your life.

Required text: “Preparedness Peace: Self-Study Workbook” by Kynada L. Boland and Scott MacTiernan

“Too Busy Not to Pray”

Online Only 🎓

SUM-TBN Wednesday 8:00 pm EST  Leader: Dominic Odey Yegwa

The purpose of the class is to enable people to become prayer warriors and defenders of their faith. The course will encourage all participants to bring all situations under their control to the glory of God. Even if you don’t like to pray, you will be able to unlock the hidden power in the word of God which urges us to pray without ceasing. We will have focused prayer on practical concerns of each individual.

Required text: “Too Busy Not to Pray” by Bill Hybels

“The Five Love Languages” (Japanese Women) 愛を伝える5つの方法 日本の妻達とお母さん達の為に

Online Only 🎓

SUM-FLL Thursday 10:00 am EST  Leader: Hiromi Stephens

In my class we will read and discuss the book “The Five Love Languages” by Gary Chapman, a Christian marriage counselor. We’ll use the valuable information learned from this book to improve our relationships with our husbands and children, building families where Heavenly Father loves to dwell.
チャップマン ゲーリー著者“愛を伝える5つの方法”を読み、話し合います。チャップマン ゲーリー著者はキリスト教徒であり、結婚カウンセラーです。長年のカウンセリングをしていたり、愛のある家庭を築くために、この“愛を伝える5つの方法”を発見しました。それぞれ参加者はご自分の愛を伝える方法を知り、夫や子供たちの愛を伝える方法を知って、夫と子供たちの関係を良くし、天のお父様が住みたい祝福家庭を築いて行くことが目的です。

Required text: The Five Love Languages by Gary Chapman (Japanese)

“More Than a Carpenter” (Japanese) 〜 日本語で学ぶ

Online Only

SUM-MC1 Friday 8:00 pm EST  Leader: Hitoshi Hoshino
SUM-MC2 Saturday 7:00 am EST

By reading and discussing “More Than a Carpenter”, my hope is that we can more deeply understand the Bible as the living word of God, and deepen our relationship with Jesus Christ.

クラスの内容と目的:日本語訳 「神か大工か」の訓読とディスカッションを通じて、
生ける神様の言葉としての聖書をより深く正しく理解すること、そしてイエス・キリストとの
真実の交わりを結んでいくこと、を目指してまいります。  All materials provided

“Run for God”

Colleyville, TX and Online

SUM-RFG Saturday 8:00 pm EST  Leader: Kevin Brugman

The purpose of this class is to help us develop our personal relationship with God and become better witnesses for Christ - physically, mentally, and spiritually through a regular practice of running/walking/hiking. Create a healthier you and make it possible to reach a new demographic of non-believers. By the end of the class, you will have a Biblically-centered practice that can help you become spiritually and physically healthier and stronger in your walk/run with Christ!

All materials provided (send a $5 voluntary fee via PayPal to kevinbrugman@live.com)
“Learning Korean through Gospel Music”
Newfoundland, PA  Leader: Yeonun Lee
SUM-LKG Sunday 2:00 pm EST

Have you ever been addicted to Korean drama or K-pop? Now is the time to get addicted to Korean gospel music! In our class let's study Korean and sing Korean gospel music together!

All Materials Provided